












































A Reconsideration of the Concept “Philosophy” and the Task of 
Philosophy Education




Today, in the information-oriented society, it is pointed out how important it is for us to think by ourselves 
by using our knowledge and to solve the complicated problems. 
In this paper we will discuss how philosophy education ought to be on the basis of Kant’s orientation of 
philosophy. The main three arguments are as follows.
1) We describe what philosophy as a study means for Kant. He clearly distinguishes between philosophy and 
philosophizing, so we focus on the meaning of philosophizing.
2) The characteristic of catechism is examined. Catechism is given as an education method necessary to 
philosophize.
3) Clarifying how human changes by catechism, we explain the positive meaning of teaching philosophy for 
the changes in the intellectual side.
























る理性の限界内の宗教』（Die Religion innerhalb der 
Grenzen der bloßen Vernunft, 1793）（以下『宗教論』
と略記）における「心術の革命
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der menschlichen Vernunft）と呼ばれる（A 839/
B 867）。カントは、世界概念としての哲学を「あ
らゆる認識と人間理性の本質的な目的との関係性











































































































































































































































































全集（Kant’s gesammelte Schriften, begonnen von der 






第一版の表記を A、第二版の表記を B とし、その
後に頁数を提示する。なお、引用文中の傍点は原
典のイタリックを表している。
2  Pierre Hadot, Philosophy as a Way of Life: Spiritual 
Exercises from Socrates to Foucault, edited by A. I. 
Davidson, translated by M. Chase, Blackwell Publishing, 
1995, p.82.
3  ibid. pp.81-82.
4  ibid. p.104.
